
FINANCIAL INDIJSTRY REGULATORYAUTHORI'N
LETIER OFACCEFrANCE?WAIVERANDCONSENT

NO. 20'?n,An?*Anl

TO: Depaitm? of Enforcement
F;n*n,4*1 Ind??*?ry Regula?ory Autho?ity (*F[NRA")

RE: Joseph Pappal?do, Responden?

Regist=ed P-?'-"?-':v?
CRD No. 2088747

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code of'Procedure, Respondent Joseph Pappalardo
submit? lhis I?t?er ofAccept?ce, Waiver and Consent RAWC") for the purpose ofproposing a

/emmt ofthe alleged rule violations descril?ed below. This AWC is submitted on the
condition that, ifaccepted, FINRAwill not bring any future actions against Pappalardo alleging
violations based on the m?ne factual findinB? des?ibed herein.

L

ACCEFrANCEAND CONSENT

A. Rcspondenthereby  ---y'- and consents, without admitting or denying the
finding? and solely for the pmposes of this proceeding and any other 1:' ' .- - iig
brought by or on behalf of FINRA? or to which FINRA is aparty, priorto a
1 
. r?',g and without ? adjudication ofany issue of law or fact, to the entry of the

following f?nrlings by FINRA.

?ACKGROUND

Pappalmdo first became regis??red in the indus?ry in 1990 ?has been regis?ered with six
different firms. Pappalmdo was registered with Fir?*n,4?1 Network Investment Corp (now Cetera
Advisor Networks LLC) from August 2008 until August 2012 as an investment company
P?.-1....,-/va:?able contmcts ,?yi?,,m?tative, until he was discharged in August 2012. Prior to his
registration there, Pappalardo had been registered with Pension Planners Securities, Inc. from
2003 until 2008; Fin*n?4?i Network Investment Corp. acquired Pension Pl*nn'r? Securities in
2008. Respondent's Fmm U5 was '. ,,it?ed on September 12,2012 and m mnendrnent was
filed to his Form U5 on October 8, 2012 indicating a customer complaint Although Respondent
is no longer regi' ? -1 with a member firm, FINRA retainsjurisdiction  pursuant to Article V
9-??-n 4 if its By-lAws.

PNQMH
Between August 2008 and August 2012 (the Urelevant time period"), while associated with
F?n*n?4*? Network Investment Corporation (now lmown as Cetera Advisor Networks LLC),
Pappalardo made fraudulent and misleading misrepresentations to a customer in the sale of
private securities in violation of Section 1 0(b) ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Rule 1 0b-
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5 t'. - ,,'?-?, and NASD Rnles 2120 and 2110. He canvcrted customer funds for his personal

use in violation ofNASD Rules 2330 and 21 10. He engaged in private securities ?, , ?. ons
without Mviding Il?tice ? his m?iber firm in violation ofNASD Rules 3040 and 2110. He
failed to ?i?eln? several outside b,,?np? activities W his m mI firm in violation of'NASD
R??les 3030 md 2110 and FINRA Rules 3270 and 2010.? He f? '.rr 

- 
? his ? r ?'s

complianoe qoestionnaires in violation ofNASD R?le 2110 and FINRA Rule 2010.? Fmally,he
wilf?lly failed to -n?n,? his Form U4 in violation of Article V, Section 2(c) ofthe FINRA By-
Laws, NASD Rule 2110, md FINRA Rules 1122 and 2010.3

FACTS AND VIOLATIVECONDUCT

Upon joining Finm??ni Network Investment Corporation in 2008 (which had acquired
Papi, 1, '..1's previous member ??rm), paFpalardo was required to complete a ?Tr*?Registration

a.-r 
... ' n Hewasa/Rmuimdtor. I.rietemnitaicieBM.,#-0 Activity Disclosure"

form in 2010. In 2008, Pappalardo di*?ln?er? on the Pm-?gistration Questionnaire thal he had
previously been invotved with a real estate company he formed in 2003 called Coast-2?Coast

Propeties ("C2C") to buy, renovatc, and sell houses but that the? ?,F ?y was no longer in
business. This wasfalse. In fact, (' ? the relevant time period, Pappalmdo was invo]ved in
several outside busin?s activities that he failed k) disclose to his m - including his
ongoing involvemerrt in C2C and C2C's ?marketing arm" called Prosperity Financial Estate
planning and Ins,?mncc Services" (WProsperity Financial").

Without ?*;ne pe?ission from his member ?
 Pappalardo solicited finn customers to invest

in these business vent?i??s. Additionally, Pappalmdo made false and misleading statements of
mab?rial fact to finn mlstomer PP in the solicitation and sale ofa $100,000 investment in
Prosperity?f?mds which Pappal?do conveted for his personal use.

Private Secarttie? T6 

----. 1?-.- in C?C

P?,: 1 .?solici?ed??dsold,. ?s?...,*,inC2CWsev?mlinves?ors,inclndingsixcus?omers
(JM, MB, KH? RS, SS, and RB). C2C, which pooled investor ?mds, purported to off? investors
12% interest Ietums onpr?ts ge?e???ed from the venture. The investors did not own any
portion ofthe mal estate properties held by C:ZC; ir,???1, they were to ieccive interest returns on
pro?its generated from the efforts of Pappalardo and his business pmtner. Thus, in, - -,, ments in
C2C wen securities. hppal?ido failed ?o give prior written notice to, or obtain prior written
approval from? his member firm to engage in these transactions? By er)Aging in the C?C private
sec?nities t, Kons Without providing notice to his member firm, Pappalardo violated NASD
Rules 3040 and 2110.

' FINRA Rnle 3270 super?eded NASDRule 3030 on December 15,2010; Pappal?do fhiled to disclose otnside

6?- mli,ili= from 2003 through 2012.
2 F?NRA Rule 2010 supm?eded NASD Rule 21 10 oo Decmiber 15,2008; Pappalardo falsified his member firm's
amn?al eomplimoe qu?tiamaim from 2008 through 201 1.

' FINRA Rule2010 sup??eded NASD Rule21 10 on December 15,2008; Pappalardo failed to ammd his Form U4
from 2008 through 2012.
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Friud?lemt S?l?s of???spermy F?/???k,

PLri ' ??? solicited in -,/, ,, - ,? t in Pmspenty F;n*n,i.1. P?ospenty Fin*n,4*1 was not a
business, nor did it ever conduct any busines?L Pivspc?ity Fi,?n?4?1 was r?/t' 6 more than a
name that Pappalardo used to solicit funds.

L ? the relevant time pmiod? Pappal?do made mat?rial mi???a-.1-?:ona  and omissions to
finn custom? PP in order to convince PP to im?cst in Prospenty Finm,A?l. In October 2008,
Pappalardo solicit? PP, a California resid? to invest $100,000 in Prosperity Fin?n?4?I. In
e?mhange for a *'10% ownership stake" in Prosperity Finmw4?? Pappalardo comrinced PP to wire
$100,000 to Pappal?do, whose oflice was located in Oklahoma. Pappalardo mi-.??- 

- -L.lto
PP that P, ? . ity F;nmw?i?l offered real esta?e and f l p? -,,r,6 services and m?eted a
debt reduction program? Pappalardo presented a fraudulmit 9nisiness plm" to PP which o,r lin??rl

the intcnd? uses of PP's 9 ' t (marketing, tmining, rem?tment) and made unwarranted pro?t
projections fbr the fictitious company. He told custom? PP that PP would receive ?*shares" of
the company which amounted ?o a 10% ownership stake. PP signed an ?m?estment agreeni??
and expected to receive a percentage of yearly profits which would be generated through the
effur?s of P?ppalm do and wmamed ?employees" of Pmsperity Fin?n?4*1. These repmsentations

Mei
Pappalardo violated Section 10(b) ofthe Secunties ? , . ?e Act of 1934, Rule 10b-5

th?e?der, and NASD Rules 2120 and 2110, because, ?rough the use ofany means or
, ?r?,,? 4-':'jr of int?state commerce, Pappalardo A, ?-,?onally madematerial

uu?-Y'---,-':nn? and omissions in connectkm with the sale ofProsp?ity F. .?
Pappalmdo conv?ted PP's fimds to his own uses. Pappalmdo lhereby viola?ed NASD Rules
2330 and 2110.

Investments in P . :,, ., ilj? F;n?m?4?1 wem securities transactions. Pappalardo failed to give pdor
wzit?mnotice?o, orobtainprior writ??n app?oval ??om, his?neroher firmk?M?p?? ?nlhcse
transactions. Pappalardo theref?re violated NASD Rules 3040 and 2110.

Additional Undisclosed Oat?de Business Activities

During the relevant time period, Pappalardo mpeatedly fhiled to provide notice offive other
outside business activities, including United First Finmr.;?1? Energe?eo Ministries, Plethuna
Investments, Triumphant Ministries, and CLA-USA.

Accordingly, Pappal?do violated NASD Rules 3030 and 2110, and FINRA Rules 3270 and
2010.?

4 FINRA Rule 3270 superseded NASDRule 3030 on Decm?ber 15,2010; Pappalmdo failed to disclose these
outside business activities tbat relamd to the time period ranging from July 2003 th?ough August 2012.
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???M?M? 

? Amp???ee O.? . ?

P?ppalmdo compo?mded his ''. . 1*lr'', t by falsely ?swe?ing relevant ?mual compli?ce
questioiinaires. In completingthe ?--'...-..-:-? in 2008,2009,2010, and 211 1, he falsely
described his p?*i?4?Hon in olnmide business activities and ??1?securitics transact.=. On
those ?M Pappal??do ?esponded ?no" W the question ifhe had en??ged in private ?*?u ?t,es

-??with customers, and failed W disclose the outside business activities listed above.
He also falsely stated on the 2008 PrBRegis?r?on Questionnaire that C?2C w? no longer in
br?sinea?

Falsifi?ion offirm documents is considemd conduct that is inconsiste?rt withjnst ?md equitable
principles oftrade and violates the high standmd of co*,.. ?al honor to which F?NRA holds
re?.:tm.? .1 individuals.

Accordingly, Pappalardo violated NASD Rule 2110 md FINRA Rule 2010.?

Willf?l Failure to Amend Form U4

Dming lhe ielevanttimeperiod, Pappl,l?rdo failed to fulfill his obligation to --...?-... accurate
and w,u?ut Form U4 ?ings. Article V, Section 2(a)GD ofthe By4?aws requires every
applic?on for registration to be kept ciment at all times and amendments ?0 be filed not later
than 30 days af?crthe facts or J?.,.....-?- 

.,- giving rise to the amendment are known. ?he Form
U4 also speci?ally sta? that applicants aie under a continuing obligation to amend and Ir???? :

information required bythe Form U4 as ch?ges Occ?m Pappalmdo failed to ?ncnd his Fonn U4
to rl;?4n- the above mentioned outside business activities.

Momover, based on Pappal?do's pattern offailing to provide notice of his nmnemus outside
b??siness a?tivities, his false .--t that C2C was no longer in basiness, and his
mia,9n- .1-1:ons about the private securities tl?sactions, his failure to keep current his Form
U4 was willful. Pappalmdo m?sonably should have known that ?liling to disclose all of'his
outside, lx?in?s activities and ?ivals sec?nities trm???ctions was mate?al.

Accordingly, Pappalardo violated FINRA Rule 1122, Article V, Section 2(c) ofthe FINRA By-
Lawg and NASD Rule 2110 and FINRA Rule 2010.6

B. P??palmdo also consents to the imposition ofthe fbllowing sanctions:

A ? in all -p-;l?es from associating with any member firm.

Respondent P?ppalardo understands that if he is barred or suspended from associating with any
F[NRA memb?r, he becomes subject to a Statutory disqualification as that term is defined in
Article m, Section 4 ofFINRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) ofthe Securities

' FINRA Rule 20 IO mper?eded NASD Rule 2 l to m December 15, 2008: Pappalardo falsified his mm,ber firm's
anmml compliance qucstio?maire from 2008 through 201 1.
*FINRA Rule 2010 sup?seded NASD Ruk 21 10 on December 15, 2008; Pappalardo failed to amend his Form U4
from 2008 through 2011
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Rvchan? Act of 1 934. Accordingly, he may not be associated with any FINRA member in any
capacity, including clerical or ministerial flmctions, during the period of the bar or suspension

?MFINRA Rules 8310 and 8311?

Respondent also ?md?rstands that this settlement includes a f; nrting that he w?llfully violated
Rnle 10b-5 of the Securities Rsrhange Act of 1934, and that under Article Ill, Section 4 of
FINRA's By-I,aws, this makes him subject to a sta??t?ry disquali5cation with. ?y?? k?

association with amember.

The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective on a da?e set by FINRA staff. P?- t to
FINRA Rule 8313(e), abar or?.,i,ul on shall become effective upon appmval or acceptance of
this AWC

IL

WAIVEROFPROCEDURALRGHTS

Respondent Pappal?do specifically and vol .t , -/ waives the fbllowing rights gm?ted under
FINRA's Code ofPIocedure:

A- To have a Complaint issued specifjring the nil??gM?ons against him;

B. To be notified of the Complaint and have the opportunity to mswer the

AT-ZMIiaE
C To defend against the *ll?tions in a disci?',, , jr hearing before a heanng panel,

to have a written record ofthe heming made and to have a writtenr' on ;ee,?
md

D. To appeal any such decision ?0 the National Adjudica?ory Council ("NAC") and
then to the U.S. Secimties and R,rehange Commission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, Pappalmdo speciftcallyand volim?a?lywaives  myrightto claim bias or prejudginent of
the Chief L4?1 OfEioer, theNAC, or any member ofthe NAC, in connection with such person's

or body's participation in discussions reg?ding the terms and conditions ofthis AWC, or oth?
consideration ofthis AWC, including accep?ance or t?jection ofthis AWC.

Respondent Pappal?do further speci?cally and vob , ly waives any right to claim that a
person violated the ex parte prohibitions ofFINRA Rule 9143 or the separation of fimctions
prohibitions ofFINRA Rule 9144, in connection with such person's or body's participation in
rl; e??,e.ions reg?ing the t?ms and conditions of'this AWC, or other consideration ofthis AWC,
inchlding its acceptance or rejection.
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IIL

OTHER MATrERS

Rcspnnrl?n* Pappal?do understands that.

A- S, '.. 
: : ion ofthis AWC is voluntary and will not msolve this matter unless and

until it has been reviewed md accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittee of
the NAC, or the Office ofDisciplin?y AB?irs (?ODAD, pursuant to FINRA Rule
9216;

B. lfthis AWC is not accepted, its submission will not be used as evidence to prove
any ofthe allegeions a?i? Respondent; 

/E. Ifaccepted:

1. this AWC will become part ofRespondent's  permmlent disciplinary
record and may be consid?r?d in my future actions broughtby FINRA or
any other regulator against Respor Emt;

2. this AWC will be made available through FINRA's public disclomre

?ro?am in response to pnblic inquiries about Respondent's disciplinmy
record;

3. FINRA may make apublic aimo?mcement concerning this agreement and
the subject ma?er thereofin aocordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and

4. Respondent maynot take any action or make or permit ?o be made any
public M?n€?t, including in regula?Dry ??? or othorwise, dcnying,
directly or indirectly, any finding in this AWC or crea?e the impression
that theAWC is wi?out factual basis. Respondent may not take any
position in any prooeeding broughtby or on behalf of FINRA, or to which
FINRA is a p?ty, th?t is ineonsiskmt with ?y part ofthis AWCNothing
in this provision affbcts Rcspont/'s: (i) testimonial obligations; or (iD
right to take legal or factual positions in litigation or other legal
proceedings in which FINRA is not a party.

I certif? that I have mad and understand all of the pmvisions ofthis AWC and have been given a
full opportunity to ask questions about it; that I have agmed to its provisions voluntarily; and that

no offcr, t?eat? inducement, or promise of any kind, other than the terms set forth herein and the
prospect ofavoiding the iee,mn- ofa Complaint, has been made to induce me to submit it.

9122114 11-7/ 
ZKTG 

---Date (mm/dd/yyyy) Tmalsipvdado.Rmadent
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Acceptedby FINRA.

-g/24/Y Sig=d ?ebalf 
ofthe

Da?e n--2801446042#MMW-7
&??1U
EGU.Mpm-WZCWEa 4

4ne Thurgood, Director
Frank Maz?elli, S?ior Counsel

FINRA Dcp?m?e?t of Enforcement
152000meg?Drive, 3? Floor
Rockville, MD 20850
301-258-8557 telephone 

/.)202-721-1354 ? ' 7e (?? 
.:, ?H)

B--? -amr#/Mmorg
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